Fundy National Park
Check out the world's highest tides, a colorful seashore and Cape Enrage.  
:\(3\frac{1}{2}\) hrs to Halifax

Charlottetown
Explore beautiful Charlottetown and join a clam-digging tour to take in local culture and scenery.  
:\(35\) mins to Cavendish

Cavendish
Visit the iconic Green Gables and take a walk on the red sand beach.  
:\(3\) hrs to Fundy National Park

Gros Morne National Park
Explore this World Heritage site with its fjord-like lakes and weird rock formations. Follow the Viking Trail to L'Anse aux Meadows.  
:\(11\) hrs to St John's

Halifax
Spend two days enjoying the beer, markets and cosmopolitan life of Halifax. On day three, visit Peggy's Cove.  
:\(4\frac{1}{2}\) hrs to Cape Breton

Cape Breton
Spend two days on Celtic-tinged Cape Breton. Visit the art studios along the Cabot Trail.  
:\(6\) hrs from North Sydney to Newfoundland

St John's
After a long road trip across the wild land, relax in North America's oldest city and take a whale-watching trip.